
lune 18,2019 Southridge High Lacrosse board meeting

Called to order 7:15

In attendance -
Russell Weaver, Roger and Nancy Koppy,lay McCormick, Chris and Cindy Badon, Amie Flelder, Alicia
Shaw, Jennifer Brown, Vincent Gonzalves, Sam Woodward, Kim Moore, Erik and Kara lverson, Lydia
Hammond

New board -
President -Sam Woodward, Vice President - Roger Cole, Secretary - Kara lverson, Co-Treasures -
Nanry and Roger Koppy, Registrar -Kim Moore, Program Liaison - Amie Fiedler, Girls Liaison - Cindy
Badon, Boys Llalson - Russell Weaver, THPRD Rep - Erlk lverson

Housekeeping -
Uniforms should be fine for 1-2 years, May need to order additlonal jerseys
Boys varsity iackets 6 years old - should look to replace
Girls need to goalle jerseys
Need new letters and pins before nextyear
Signup.com - need paid version for season - $24.99/month. Email company once paid access is
needed, that service is suspended as of now
Check tents to se ifany need to be replaced
Ertk ln charge of firstald supplles
Sam to meet wlth coaches for next year's plan
New board admtn rights added to website
Meet in late August
DAN IS GOING TO DO WHATEVER WE NEED HIM TO DO

Budget -
Dan to submlt renewal to SOS and update names,
Update banhng - Kara to do form
$300 owed for playoffgame, profitof roughly $350
Field fees patd as of 6lL8lL9
Coaches paid
Estimated profit ofjust under $1000, bank balance of about $3000 to start season
Push corporate match program
Crossover purchased by Hudl. Refund coming for $650 - $rls program, or use for next year
Adrian and Erik have login for Krossover
Start sponsorships h September

Fleld clean up - 6 good cages away. Old cages out for use.
4-5 keys to cages out to coaches and board. Press box key returned. Remainlng keys to Sam.

Everything in storage less boys shorts,
Have balls, will need to order a small amount

what worked/dtdn't -
Have back up volunteers
Getgood student managers, service hours
Schedule klck off meeting - post signs (talk to leadership, get in announcements)
Be atclub nlght
Announcements to middle schools
Sr grade fly up



Adjourned 7:55pm

Submitted by Kara lverson


